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The Best Mananemeiit of Urnpevlnte.
To prune a tree or shrub severely when

ia full erowth is known to be hurtful,
and only those who have fairly tested it
know its extent. There is not only a
shook checking growth, but hurting the
tree for years, it not permanently ; and
where the excision of limbs is severe it
may kill the tree. Some will bear the

, strain better than others. The willow
is one of these, A lew years ago I re-
moved a clump of rose willows, cutting
it off even with the ground. It had been
growing some ten years thriftily, and
was cut in July. New shoots put out,
but tardily and spindling, and made a
growth of about eighteen inches, the
leaves gradually turning pale and be-
coming mildewed and prematurely drop-
ping. Another clump near by, of the
same aee, was rut in spring before the
buds pushed. The growth of this was
magnificent, dark, thrifty and healthy,
because there was no shock, no hurt,
and hence no occasion for mildew. I
had a similar experience with a black
currant hedge, which I cut back se-
verely when in full growth, mildew fol-
lowing. This was three years ago. My
cutting back since then has been done
early, when the wood was yet in its
dormant state, and a clean, healthy
plant is the result. These, and numer-
ous other cases that might be mentioned,
are conclusive that mildew follows
severe injury.

The treatment we give the erapevine
is a parallel case. We cut back severely
our thrifty sorU in the fall or spring,
and pinch back in the summer. Now,
a single cutting when the vine is in a
dormant Btate may not hurt it percepti-
bly, as in the case of the willow and
currant, and as is the practice with the
hedges generally. But it is too much to
continue it yearly; add to it the
summer pruning, and put the re-
duced leaves to the task of perfectine
a heavy, unthinned crop of fruit, and
the usual mildew or rot, or dropping of
leaves, or all, is the result. Our fruit
trees are cut and forced in their growth
until tho cry of disease has become
genenil. Berries are taken from their
shaded situation, the strawberry out of
the grass, and the blackberry and rasp-
berry from the forest border and aban-
doned new land, and exposed to the
hot sun, and subjected to the strain of
cultivation. Is it a wonder that de-

terioration follows such treatment?
Nature will allow improvement where
it favors her law or habit, but she never
fails to punish rashness, because her ad-
vance is slow and gradual.

Let us conform to this. Our crop,
then, though more moderate, will also
be more uniform, with less of the mis-
haps we now complain of. The grapes
need more room on the trollis, a smaller
number of clusters, and the consequent
reduction of the number of seeds, which
are such a severe draft upon the vital
forces. At the same time the volume of
fruit is little lessened, and the quality
is certainly improved. When 1 prac-
ticed manuring and hacking I got mil-
dew; when I gave run on the trellis,
lessened the clusters and diverted the
growth, I got health and a fine improved
crop with the same vines nnd ntlnr.
and for many years. Now and then a
little mildew will show, when, in a
growing s ason, a sudden check is given
to transpiration by humidity, heat-forcin-

aided by a stronar soil, and
dampness restraining. The same thing
will happen to grain, but much less to
tne true ana shrub growth in their
natural state, it is when they nre sub
iected to the strain and abuse of culLiva.
tion that our trees and shrubs, our
grapevines ana berries are attacked lv
disease. No one will dispute that
excess of all kinds in fruit-growi-

should be avoided in manuring, in
pruning, in tho number of tmenimims.
and in the situation with respecS to ex
posure ana tne condition ot moisture in
tne soil. J. G., in Country Gentleman.

Health Hints,
Foil a Bukn. If the skin is not

broken use raw linseed oil or varnteh.
If tne skin be broken.wet with a feather
and the white of an egg, and sift on
charcoal through thin muslin.

Headacuk. We have known some
extreme cases of headache cured in half
an hour by taking a teaspoonful of fiuclj
powdered charcoal in half a tumbler ol
water. It ia an innocent yet powerful
alkali.

A VAron Bath A vapor bat h may
easily be prepared at, home. Place a
pail of hot witter under a cuno-bottom-

chair, or if you have not one, put a nar-
row piece of board across the pail ; on
this the patient should sit for half an
houi, covered by a blanket reaching to
the floor, so as to keep in the steam.

A Cuke fob a Cough The New
York Tribune says: The following re-
cipe is sent by a valued friend who has
found it very efficient in her family iu
curing coughs : Tincture of blood-roo- t
two ounces; tincture of lobeiia, two
ounces; tincture of tolu, two ounces;
cssense of anise, three drams; essence
of wintergreeD, one drum; two quarts
ol molasses. Iose, one teaspoonful
every three hours, or oftener as the case
may require.

Common Sense in Advertising.
A model advertisement is designed to

satisfy the rational demand of a prob-
able customer to know what you have
got to sell. The successful advertiser,
therefore, observes three rules: First,
he aims to furnish the information
which the public wants; second, he
aims to reach that part of the public
whoso wants he is prepared to satisfy ;
and third, he endeavors to make his
information as easy of acquisition by
the public as possible.

Tho commonest and handiest thing
in the American family is the news-
paper, and as nearly all shopping pro-
ceeds from the family, from its needs,
its intelligence, its tastes, its fashions,
it follows that the thoughtful and suc-
cessful advertiser approaches the family
by this means. He does not waste his
money and hi? time in loading his ad-
vertising gun f nd shootine it off skv- -
waid in the streets, at all creation, on
the chance that some willing customer
may be going that way, and may be
brought down; on the contrary, he
takes account of the advertising ammu
nition which he has on hand, and loads
and points his gun through the columns
of some reputable newspaper at the
game he wants to hit.

Besides, knowing that newspapers are
the best means of advertising and how
to pick out the best newspapers for his
purpose, the successful advertiser fully
appreciates the importance of persistent
advertising. Mr. Bryant used to say
that the great influence of the press
depends for one thing upon its power of
iteration. Presenting the same subject
in many forms, it finally wius attention
and acquiescence. Used in this thorough
and systematic way. the advertising
columns of the newspapers are as useful
and essential to the merchant, as means
of telling the public what he has to sell,
as the clerks behind the counter are to
how his goods when the people come

to examine them. New York Evening
1'ost.

"I believe, after all," exclaimed
Peterjohn, impatiently, that a man is
never so happy as when be is making a
fool of himself." I must needs respect
your superior wisdom," replied Fred.,
quickly. "And grtat Scott! how you
must liave eniojed yourself through
life, Peterjohn!1

JocnsALis.n.

A Practical Article for Tonne Men Who
Want to belBdltonand Wield a Moral
Influence,

All the way from the university of a
far distent State comes to us an appli-
cation for a position on the Journal as
an editorial writer. It comes from a
young man who says he has been pur-
suing a special course of study with a
view of adopting journalism as a pro
fession. He has about finished this
course and desires to enter immediately
upon his life-wor- The young gen-
tleman writes that from early youth
his ambition has been to wield a moral
influence, and he sees no hope of exer-
cising this influence save as a journal-
ist. He has tasted of science, of lan-
guage, of philosophy; has labored to
form a style which he could use with
e fleet; has sought out new paths, and
endeavored to make new paths where
he found none. His knowledge of politi-
cal history, law and political economy
he thinks would enable him to discuss
the averaee questions of tne day intel-
ligently. In treating questions of social
interest, his knowledge of socitl econ-
omy might not prove amiss. As a
journalist he would keep his life pur-
pose ever before him. In his paper he
would introduce new features to old
ones he would give the charm of novelty.
In political discussions he would shun
insignificant partyisms 01 personal re-
flections everything save a fair presen-
tation ol party principles and party in-
terests. As manager he would exercise
judicious economy, as editor, untiling
energy and brain.

The young gentleman is no doubt
honest and sincere in his statements,
but they weigh nothing with an ex-
perienced newspaper man. Journalists
are not turned out of universities ready-mad- e.

Journalism is a profession which
can only be mastered after long years of
active service on the same principle
that to bo a good lawyer, or a success-
ful minister, or a competent mechanic,
one must have practical experience, and
can attain prominence only after long
years of patient labor. Young men on
leaving college are apt to think they
could shape the destinies of a nation if
they could only get control of the
columns of some newspaper. Perhaps
a young graduate does get an oppor-
tunity to writp editorials for some coun-
try weekly. Ho launches a bolt, and
then anxiously awa ts the report. Ho
generally waits in vain, and is both
Cained and chagrined to find out that

utterances have attracted
no attention whatever. Perhaps he
gets a position on one of the big dailies,
and with a proud heart he hands in to
the managing editor a long article, over
which he has spent several days and
nights in writing nnd only
to be mortified almost to death by the
matter-of-fac- t chief, telling him to cut
that thing down to two stickfuls, even
if he does not tell him the paper lias no
roem for nny such stuT. He may fur-
ther tell tho young man, whose am-
bition is to wield a moral influence, that
they want no opinions from him, they
only want news, and that in a con-
densed, concise form. The conceit may
further be taken out of the young man
by being detailed to write up the" stock
yards, or sent to get the points in a
scandal case, nnd told that he must get
his report into a half column and have
his copy in by eleven o'clock sharp.
This doing uncongenial work, and
doing it on the jump, with no time to
elaborate glowing periods and eloquent
perorations, is anew experience, ana five
to one he maes a flat failure and is
chagrined beyond measure by being told
that he has no aptitude for journalism,
and is advised to seek some other voca-
tion. Journalism is drudgery plod-
ding, unostentatious drudcerv. The in
dividual work which makes up a com
plete newspaper attracts no attention
from the public eenerallv. Readers sav
this or that paper is a good one, with
uul uuuc uunug wild uiu 11119 or mat. to
make it such. And this alone would
be cruel to the unfledged writer who
hopes to wield a moral influence. If
one of his articles appears he expects it
to be the feature of the paper, and is
disappointed if people do not talk about
it ana insist on knowing who wrote it

Sioux City Journal.

A Humorist's Devotion to nn Invalid
Wife.

The wife of Robert J. Burdette, the
celebrated humorist of the Burlington
Hawkcyc. has long been an invalid, and
the husband s devotion to her has been
very touching. All his writing is done
in her room and read to her before it is
sent to press. In declining an invita
tion to attend a college society reunion
recently, Mr. Burdette wrote :

Mrs. liurdelte's health if the poor
little bulierer's combination ol aches and
pains aid helplessness may be desig-
nated by such n sarcastic appellation
hasbten steadily failing ail winter, and
we have come down to this sea-gi- rl

island to see if old ocean and its breezes
may ro what the doctors and mountains
and prairies have faiteu to do. And
here we are waiting. "Her little se-
rene highness," in utter helplessness un-
able to stand alone (for years she lias
been unable to walk), her helpless hands
folded in her lap; she must be dressed,
carried about, carea for like a baby, Buf-
fering from countless pains and aches,
day and night, and I cannot leave her
even for a few days. No one at Chau-
tauqua will feel the disappointment as
we do, for we had planned to go there
together. If she could go with me, I
would be glad enough to creep to Chau-
tauqua on niv knees. Her life has been
a fountain of strength tome. In her long
years I have never seen the look of rutin
out of her eyes, and for more than half
so long 1 tiae seen her sitting in patient
neipiessness, anal nave never heard a
complaining murmur from her lips
while she has served as those who only
stana and wait, never auestionin? and
never doubting the wisdom and good
ness 01 me rainer wnose nana Las been
laid unon her so heavilv. The hpaiiH.
ful patience of her life has been a can.
Ftant rebuke to my impatience, and in
her sufferings I have seen and known
and believe the "love that knows nn
fear," and the faith that " knows no
doubt."

How Barns Looked.
So tar' as we can form any correct

judgment, Burns was one of the
noblesl-iooki-ng men of his age. Walter
Scott, at the &e of fifteen, saw the poet,
and it made an enduring impression.
He describes him as follows : His body
was strong and robust, and his appear-
ance rustic, but not clownish. His man-
ners, though plain, were marked by dig-
nified simplicity. His countenance was
more massive than it appears in his por-
traits. His eyes were large and dark,
and glowed (I say literally glowed)
when he spoke on any subject with feel-
ing or deep interest. I never uaw such
another eye in any other man, though I
have seen the most distinguished char-ac- t

rs of the ago." Tae above-mention-

Interview is interesting as the picture of
one great poet given by another. It oc-
curred at a social dinner where Scott
was merely a spectator, but he attracted
attention by replying to a question
which no other person in the room could
answer, and his reward was a smile and
an approving word from the poet. How
little did the inspired plowman imagine
that the lame boy who then attracted
his attention would reach such, distinc-
tion still less that they two would di-
vide the blithest honors in the literature
of tut r native land.

FOB THE FAIR SEX.

Woman Architect.
Miss Margaret Hicks, who recently

graduated in architecture from Cornoll
university, is the first woman In a col-
lege to undertake this profession. There
is plenty of room for the ladies in this
branch of building, for in order to have
a useful and convenient house the plan
must be first drawn up, nnd surely a
woman should know how and in which
way a house should be built to make it
most comfortable and to save stips.
The theme selected by Miss Hicks was
the ' Tenement House," and she seemed

unlike many of the architects who
have sent plans to New York for which
premiums are offered to have remem-
bered that houses must have light and
air, closets and bedrooms. Exchange.

TVeiT Wool Materlnlf.
The new camel's hair stuffs are ns

thick as lady's-clot- h, but show their
weaving slightly ; they are imported in
many new red-purp- le shades, quaint
blue and green, with olive, maroon,
and many drab shades. The fine quali-
ties are $3.50 a yard. There are others
with mummy-clot- h weaving that show
the same range of colors, and cost $2.50
a yard. The best qualities of stocking
net, known as Jersey webbintr, are
forty-eig- ht inches wide, and $3.50 a
yard in the stylish purple, blue, wine,
red and olive shades. Biarritz cioth is
revived again, and commends itself
from the fact that its lengthwise reps
nre easily brushed clean. The Cheviots
for making the entire suits in tailor-lik- e
fashions nre similar in style and colors
to tho materials chosen by gentlemen
for their business suits. Brown in the
pheasant shades prevails among these
fi VlT'ina nnrl la tntopnrntran teitti 1, 1

of blue, red or green in broken plaids
. .J i i mi. i -nnu uueuKs. iiiese are aoun.e Wlatll,

and cost from $1.10 to $2 25 the yard.
Rnmd n ro. nrniriHoH wtfli . Inrin. I .. : .1f.w..uu ..aula I luil f ' tl I LI

stripe or border along the selvedge. Very
quaint colors are combined in small
checks iu camel's-hai- r to which a Gobelin
border is added. Tho handkerchief de
signs come in ciotns ot various weielit
and width)), p.natinor frnm $1 tn fit a
square; the more costly one are two
yards square, but the smaller squares
Mouiuio uBaive, ana arc more easily
nrranfrnH in tlin nnalnmn Knma tv.i ;atna
prefer buying the plain fabrics, and se-
lecting rich plaids ot large size and
uumuu tuiuiiug iu uumoine Willi mem.
Pllim-onlnrp-

ii hnnHlro,-.tit.,f- o mill. I . i ....
ant brown borders are considered very
Bijnsii. tor unaersuirts are Uayanere
stripes of mixed silk and wool similar
to the cotton goods used in the spring
for lawn tennis and yatching suits. In-
stead of having white for the principal
color, these warmer-lookin- g stuffs now
have b aek alternating with red, old
gold, or blue stripes. Sometimes sal-
mon stripes alternate with brown, or
else it is prune with pale blue, or yellow
with maroon red, or peacock blue with
cardinal. Three yards are sold for a
skirt and its trimmings, and the mate-
rial costs from $1.75 to $3 a yard. The
plain velvets shown for dress trimmings
cost from $2 to $4 a yard. Heavier
qualities for making the entire dress arc
twenty-tw- o inches wide, and $i a yard.
The wide velvets, measuring three-fourt-

of a yard, and of pure silk, are
shown in all the new shades for evening
and dinner dresses, and the dark stylish
shades for costume?; these are $10 n
yard. harper's Bazar.

News ami Notei for Women.
Edmund Yates, the English writer,

says that the only rival to English
womanhood is American womanhood.

Miss Eliza Jane Cate was recr-ntl-

elected a corresponding member of the
iNew liampsinre Historical society the
first woman who ever received the at
honor.

The Philadelphia Herald says that the
women of that city are busily eniragod in
getting up political clubs. They are
about two feet long, and only appear on
parade when the husbands of the women
come home late at night.

Jennie June says that the flirting
between the young girls and young men
on Broadway and Union square. New
York, between three and six o'clock in
the afternoon, may, from the freedom
with which it is carried on in public,
be without wickedness, but that it is
characterized by unspeakable vulgarity,
which conveys a very bad impression to
outsiders.

Sixteen Indian girls from the Indian
Territory, ranging from sixteen to
twenty-fiv- e years, have entered Moody's
semitary at North field, Mass., where
they will study for four years and then
do missionary work among their own
people.

A lady has been a member of the Sunday-

-school of the First Baptist (church,
Philadelphia, sixty-liv- e years.

A young lady of Kingston, N. Y., be-
longing to one of the oldest and mo3t
aristocratic families, with fine educa-
tion, superintends a large farm, and is
quite successful in its management.
She says it is splendid exercise, and her
health for that rea3on is excellent.

A young Japanese lady of sixteen,
Miss Minei Yabu, daughter of an cfli-ci-

in the emperor's household, has ar-
rived in the East fro i San Francisco.
She i3 a graduate of fio English school
in Tokio, and will remain three years in
America to perfect her education. She
is a poet and a landscape painter, and is
described as being extremely petite.
She has a light complexion, fascinating
blacs eyes and a bright, cheerful coun-
tenance.

The Thunderbolt.
The name thunderbolt, which is slill

in use, even by good writers, seejis to
have been introduced in consequence of
the singular effects produced when
liehtnine strikes a sandhill or sandv
soil. It bores a hole often many feet in
length, which is found throughout lined
witn vitrified sand. The old notion
was that an intensely hot, solid mass,
whose oath was the flash of liirlitnintr.
had buried itself out of sight, melting
me sana as it went aown. J.t is quae
possible that this notion may have been
strengthened by the occasional observa
tion of the fall of aerolites, which are
sometimes found in the boles they have
maae, suit exceeaingly Hot. And at
least many of the cases in which light
ning in said to have been seen in a per-
fectly clear sky is to Jbe explained in the
same way.

Another remarkable peculiarity, long
ago observed, is the characteristic smell
produced when lightning strikes a build-la- g

or a ship. In old times it was sup-
posed to be sulphurous; nowadays we
know it to be mainly due to ozqne. In
fact, all the ready modes ol t rminir
ozone, which are as yet at the disposal
oi me cuemisc, aepena upon applica-
tions of electricity. But, besides ozono,
which is formed from the oxven of tho
air, there are often produced nitric acid,
ammonia and other compounds, derived
from the constituents of air and of aque-
ous vapor. All these results can be pro- -
aucea on a small scale in tne labratory.

The largest lathe in the world has iust
been erected at St. Cbamond steel
works, in the department of the Loire,
France, where it will be employed in
the turninz of one hundred-to- n num.
The lathe was made at the Whitworth
works, in England.

A Brattleboro (Vt.) farmer has Dicker!
and sold 11,000 ears of street corn this
season from ball an acre.

SOMETHING TO LAUHll AT.

One grain of corn to the foot feels like
an acher often. Albany Argut.

What this country wants is less poll-tic- s
and more pumpkin pie. Elmira

Free rress.
Wfi urn loir! fhof lUa Anntnra nrp Hnlln

discovering new diseases. Let's abolish
the proiession. Detroit t ost.

An exchange says that pumpkins are
nnnsiHerpd mitta fho ut.vln thin Vflnr. hn.
cause they are genuine "old gold."

What is the reason that a man cross-
ing a muddy crossing always walks on
his toes and a woman on her heals?

To tell whether an egg is good or not,
open it quickly at the breakfast table,
and you are sure to find out. Boston
Globe.

A Berkshire county goat hates red so
that he ran three miles to butt a gor-
geous sunset which he thought rested
on top of a hill, and he was mightily dis-
gusted when he got there to find it was
just as far off as ever. Boston Post.

A meddlesome old woman wag sneer-
ing at a young mother's awkwardness
with her infant and said : "I declare, a
woman never ought to have a babv un-
less she knows how to hold it." "Nor a
tongue, either," was the quiet rejoinder.

Yonkers Gazelle.
" Bill, you young scamp, if you had

your due, you'd get a goo'l whipping."
" I know it, daddy ; bills are not always
paid when they are due." The aeonized
father trembled lest his hopeful son
should be suddenly snatched from him.

Lowell Sun.
"I wish I could settle this confounded

coffee," said an impatient traveler at a
railway restaurant. "Try a broom-
stick," said a nobby man with a
scratched nose. " That is what every-
thing is settled with at our house.
Boston Bulletin.

"If this coffee is gotten up in boarding--

house style again morn-
ing, I think I shall have good grcunds
for a divorce," said a cros3 husband, tho
other morning. "I don't want any of
your saucer," retorted his wife. " and
what I've sediment." Kokomo Tribune.

A young eel, that had been rated a
nuisance and told by its relatives two or
three times one morning to" get out,"
tied a knot in its body and slid part way
through it Its mother's sisters coming
up and exclaiming, " What now! 'tho
young Malacoptergian observed: "Oil,
you need'nt concern yourselves about
me; I'm a noose, aunts." This fable
teaches whatever you like. Fond du
Lac Reporter.

" Well. I'm getting about tired of this
'ere life," said nn ultra specimen of the
genus tramp " Going half-starve- d one
day and drenched to the skin nnoUier;
sleeping one night in a barn, the next
night under a hedge, and tho third in
the lockup: this life ain't what it used
to be. Tell yer what 't is, boys, if 't
wasn't for the looks of the thing, I'd go
to work." Boston Transcript.

One of the moat heartrending sigh's
is the young man who affects delicate
shades of clothes, cloth gaiters, immacu
late cutt's and bosom, checked necktie of
dainty colors, and stands on ' church
steps and hotel verandas, nibbling and
" cribbing " the head ot a small cane.
We always feel like packing him iu ex-

celsior nnd sending him home to hi3
grandma. New llavin Register.

The season's late
Fur loving mato

To spoon solt nonsense over gale.
We'd not be i nto
Ought toolish pnte

For breaking hinges 'long with Kato,
For the nKregnto
Will never suit

Of moonshine taffy at rate;
Hut ere it's too lale
Beware the weight

Of the old mini's cowhide No. 8.
Petio!eum H'orl I.

Says the master of the house to his
servant as Le prepares to lock hiuHclf up
in his study and work : " I am not in if
anybody calls mind ? ' A quarter of an
hour later he rings the bell. No answer.
He rings again. Still no answer. II;
opens the uoor furiously and cries to the
servant in tho " DHn't
you hear mo ring, you idiot?"' "Yes,
sir; but. you had toll me you weren't
in, and Icou dn't think of tacingabell's
word before yours, sir."

Afghan Soldiers,

Tho relations between the officers nnd
men remind ono of tho3e existing in the
Turkish army. If an Afghan oflicer
drinks tea, a number of soldiers are buiv
to fit around him If lie smokes a
knliana, all the soldiers gather near him
and await their turn ; the kaliana hav-
ing gone the round of the privates, re-

turns ngain to theofHetr. If a soldier
sruoke.3 a pipe, the ollioer asks him to
let him have a draw at it. Should a
soldier cake from the folds of his dress a
tobacco pouch, in order to put a plug of
tobacco und';r his tonguo, the officer in-
serts his finger and thumb into the pouch
alio, and takes a pinch of tobacco.
On the other hand, should tho oflicer
tako out his own pouch, tho soidier
help3 himself in a similar manner to hi s
tobacco. I did not observe that tnis
mutual freedom of manner had any det-
rimental effect on the discipline of the
troops. The men obeyed the commands
of their officers with docility, and never
displayed insubordination when sen-
tenced to be thrashed. Indeed, it is ex-
ceedingly rare that the officers employ
the lash. Duriug the whole of my so
journ in Afghanistan I only saw the
punishment inflicted twice; on both oc-

casions on men who had stolen hay from
my horses. Colonel Grodekoff.

Cincinnati Irish Citizen.
Mr. Thomas Lewis, 63 Butler street,

informs us that for seven years ho was
afflicted with that dreadful malady,
Sciatica, and being induced to try St.
Jacobs Oil, found almost immediate
relief therefrom, and is now perfectly
cured.

' Yes; I am to be married, my dear
friend. The young lady is very pretty
and very clever, yet she cannot plBy the
pianoforte; that is her only failing."
" Why, I should oall that a blessing. It
is certainly no fault!" "Hear me
through; she cannot play the piano-
forte and yet she always insists on play-
ing!"

Kansas City Times.
Mr. William Hadeler at the Marathon

Hotel, Wausau, after extreme suffering
with rheumatism, without any benefit
from physicians or various preparations,
was cured by St. Jacobs Oil. Wis. Ex.
cliange.

Portions of a mastodon of enormous
size were discovered recently in Wick-
er's park, Chicago, in excavating for a
sewer. The indications are that the
huge animal perished in an ancient
marsh or quagmire, and there is hope
of the recovery of the rest of the skele-
ton. The curved tusks areabout seven
feet long.

"Malt Bitters" are a Blood, Brain and
Nerve Food, peculiarly adapted to, and warm-
ly recommended by our druggists and physi-
cians for General Debility, Mental and Phy-
sical Exhaustion, Nervousness,
Sleeplessness, Emaoihtion and Dropsy,

California raises as many acres of
wheat as Great Britain.

llnppiness nnd prosperity are so iru'iolnblj
linked with good health, that nil those suffer-
ing with Hoarseness, Coughs, Colds, eto.,
should try Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup and b
onred. Prioe 28 cents.

There are alwavs two classes of men
among our acquaintances whom we
never trust. The first consists of those
whom we don't know enough about,
and the second of those whom we know
too much about.

"The welfare ot the people is the inpremt
law." Every cne suffering from Catarrh, Hay
Fever, Catarrhal Dealness and Colds In th
head have a onre at hand in Ely's Cream
Balm. Price 60 cents.

Three Elizabeth, IV, 1., Gentlemen.
Messiis. Et.T Bross Your " C earn Balm "

iiB'ers lroin all other preparations.as it doe all
ton claim for it. I haTe been cared of Ca-

tarrh ot several years' standing by Its use,
ml my sense of smell has been restored.

For Colds in the head it 'works like mngio.
E. II. Sherwood, at National State Bank.
My experience is similar to the above, and

would recommend the remedy.
G. S. Davis, at the First National Bank.
Ely's Cream Balm gave me Immediate re-

lief. Framc C. Oouek.

Veoetinb will regulate the bowels to healthy
aotion, by stimulating the sooretions, cleans-
ing and purifying the blooJ ot poisonous
humors, and, iu a healthful and natural man-
ner, expels all Impuriticu vv.'cLout weakening
the body.

Are Ton Not In tiooit Health t
It the Liver is the source ot your trouble,
yon can find an absolnte remedy in Da. San.
ford's Liver Inviooratob, the only vegeta-
ble cathartio whioh acts directly on the Liver.
Cures all Bilious diseases. For Book addreis
Dr. Baktorp, lea Broadway, New York,

The Vol tale Belt Bl arahall.Mlcliu
Will send their Electro-Voltai- o Belts to the
afflicted npon 30 days' trial. See their adver-
tisement in this paper headed, " On 30 Days'
Trial."

Get Lyon's Patent ITeel Stiueuers applied
to those new boots before you ran them ovor.

THE MARKETS.
KKW TODS

Beet Osttle Med. Natives, live wt . . OS in 1

Oslves Common to Extra State..... 05 4 01
Bheep 01 (4 05
Lambs CS ( 0ISH
Bogs Live .i, 05H

Pressed 07 (t "Vi
Floor Ex. Btate, good to fancy..., 1 18 g 5 05

Western, good to fancy 4 31 (4 6 25
Wheat-N- o. 1 Red 1 ur,X4 1 08

No. 1 White 1 (in ifi I 07
Bye Btnte M ( 96
Barley State 87J 8J)i
Corn Ungraded Wenteru Mixed.... 60b 61 J,

Southern Yellow 61 Si)i
Oats White Btate !'- 4

Mixed Western.. 4 ) (3 4H
Hy M'Vlillin to I'llru a' 01 (A 1 05
Btraw Ixjng Rye, per cwt '.') (4 05
Hops Btate, 1HVJ i!1 (4 so
Fork Mens, new. 15 21 (415 75
Lard City fjteam a 2 (4 811
Petroleum Orude. ....... 0u!tf07;i KvAued 10'
Batter Btate Creamery 3' (4 2d

Diary 17 (4 23
Western Imitation Creamery 10 (4 21

Factory..... 11 (4 19
Cheese Btate Factory 09 (4 11

Bklma IS (4 07
Western C8Jtf(4 lOJrf

Eggs Btate and Peon 17 (4 17
Potatoes State, bbl new 160 iji 2 OJ

BUFFALO.
Floor City Oronnd, No. 1 Spring. . 5 60 (4 00
Wheat No. 1 Hard Dulutu , 1 06(4 1 05
Corn No. 'i Weatern 46 (4 46
Oats Btate 41 (4 42
Barley Two-row- Btate 65 (4 70

BOSTOM,
Beef Oattlo Live weight 04 VS ORVJ

Sheep 05 (4 etitf
Hogs 06 (4 Od

tmui "iwvii.iu .uti luiuu.rM..,, o ou va o DU
Corn Mixed and Yellow tr!(4 68
Oats Extra While, now 45)0(4 47
Bye btate 05 (4 1 00
Wool W ashed Combing 4 Delaine., AS (4 60

Cnwaehed. " " as (4 36
WAILRTOWS (&1ASS ) OATTL UABKBT

Beef Cattle live weight 0;ti(4 05
Bheep 04 (4 05)1
uiiuuB ua (4 uu
Hom 0.t.t3 oyi

rnn.A'iFi.?HiA.
Flonr Penn. good and faucy 5 25 (4 6 00
Wheat So. 2 -- Red 1 06.V( 1 05)
Bye Siats new !)0 (4 00
Corn Sti.to loliow 63(4 Mii
Oats Mixed :C)(4 36)0
Butter Creamery extra 28 (4 3 i'
Oiioesn New York Full Creiini 1:1)4(4 13V
P.ilroleum Crude nnva07K Banned 10

REMEDY FOR CURING

COuEls, Colds, Bronchitis, Asllima,

CONSUMPTION,
And ell Th'at :m l Loiu A fToctlons. Indorsed by the

Press, l,jlaan, Clergy and emitted People.thy ii".
VOIR REMEDY 13

ALLEN'S H BALSAM.

8n!l liy all Medicine Dealers.

FRAZER AXLE GREASE.
THAT I J0ST I I " imuLDlit 4

, . WHAT I SHALU I rKMlBSAVl I

FOIl N4T.K BY AM. DKALKIIN;
iwardcii the MHUAL Of HONOR at Uu trnlennial and

farit HxfonUirmt.
ChicagoFRAZER LUBRICATOR CO. New York.

NATRONA 'Iff'
Is the best In the World. It la absolutely pnre. It It the
best for Medicinal Purposes. It Is the ue.t lot Haklnu aud
all Family Uses. Sold by all Druggists and Grows.

PENN'A SALT MANUFACTURING CO., Phils.

AUTRN'S Brain Kood cures Nervous Debtlltj
of Generative Organs, S 1 all druggists

Bend for Olr'l'r to Allen's Pharmacy, a lit Pilot Ave.,N Y.

IN GOLD Given Away. Bend J--2000 slauiplor partleulira. Address Tus
At LsafcsoEK, Lewlaburgh, Union Co .Pa.

A MONTH I AGENTS WANTED ISMO 7.1 UM Billing Articles io the word; a
samplefro. JT baoKsow, Peuolt, il Ids.

A YEAR and expenaea to agents.$ 7 7 7 Outlttkree.
O. VICKKRY,

Addie
Aunusta. Maine.

$72 A WKKC fit a day at borne easily made. Oostlf
GutrUfree. Addre s Thus A Co.. Aicn.m

--1 ff IMft'erent sous, Hie. Tea Snnrsand List1JJ fur iii. tUuip. J. A. Wilson, Paul.uoru. N. J.
c CC A WKEK In your own town. Terms and U Ouiflluu tree. Address 11. iUixan A Co., fuitlandVMauM.

A Potttoluce Romance.
Romances ma be devplnnprl even In

the dull routine of business in the
departmpnt. Complaint was

made to the postofUce authorities by a
gentleman that his letters to "MissO'Leary" were unanswered, and he
charged that they had been neglecteC cr
missent. Word was sent to the post-mast-

of the village where the fair ad-
dressee resided, to investigate. 11 is re
port was as fol loirs:

" Respectfully returned, with the in-
formation that I yesterday called upon
Miss O'LeSnry. and it is a somewhat sin-
gular fnot Unit she informed me that she
had received all three of the letters. I
would stale further that I was invited
by the lady to stay to tea, which invi-
tation I nceepted. and had a vet y fine
time, ns Miss O'Leary is a very fine
joune lady and is the very best of com-
pany. ' The complainant in the above
case was a rejected lover, wnose letters
the ladv had received with silent con
tempt. The sequel to the offair was the
marriage of the gallant postmaster and
the young lady abont four months ago

They 411 raid.
The late Judge W , on a visit to

Niagara, when the car was in use on the
inclined plane, raised and lowered by
steam power, went into the starting- -
house to witness the descent, too timid
to go himBelt. After the car started,
fully impressed with the danger, he
turned to the man in charge and said :

"Suppose, sir, the rope should breakr"
The man, with a serious countenance
and a single eye on business, replied
" Uu, they all paid before they went.
Harper's Aktgaz'nc.

" I understand that Dr. Jones is
abroad," said Brown ; " is he traveling
for his health r" " 1 6uspect, said rogfr,
"that he is traveling for his tmtienty
health. I Inow one of llum who hns
improved on his traveling," added Fc gg,
wiui energy.

The horse population of the United
States is v.500,)00.

Vegetine.
More to Mo than Cold.

Walpolt, Mass., March 7, 1880.
Mn. IT. It. Stf.vess :

1 wish to Inform you what VEOKTrNS has rlom
for me. I have been troubled with KrvtdiH-l-
Humor for moro than thirty years, In my liiulxi and
other pans of my body, aud hive been a great r.

I commenced taking Veoetink one year ao
I nl August and oan truly say It has done more for
me then any other mediciu--- . I eeem to be perfect,
ly free from this humor and can recommend It to
every one. Would not be without thin medicine
'tis more to me than gold -- and I feel it will prove a
Ulteaiug iu uiuere as it nas 10 me.

Yours, most respectfully,
Mus. DAVID CLARK.

J. BENTLEY, IV! . D., says:
It hat tlono more gootl than all

JUcttlcal Treatment.
Newmarket, Out., Feb. 9, 1880.

Mn. a. It. Stevens. Boston. Maes.:
8ir 1 have sold during the ppt year a oonstder

able quantity of your Vkqetink. aud I believe ii
all cases it has given satisfaction. In one case, e

delicate youug lady of about seventeen rears wnr
much benefited by its use. Her parents Informed
me mat it naa aoue her more good than all the
meaicui irraimoui to wnicn sne had prevlouil)
ueeu hui jeciea.

Yours respectfully,
J. UENTLEY, M. D.

Loudly In its Praise.
Toronto, Ont., March 8, 18S0.

Dear Sir Considering the Bhort time that Vkoe
tine has been before the publio here, It sells well
ae a blood puttner, and for troubles arising from a
juggiHn or torpia liver it is a nrst-cia- medicine.

uur cusioinera speak loudly in its praise.
J. WIUQHT it CO.,

Cor. Queen and Eliaabeth Streets,

VEGrETINE
rilEPAHED BY

H. R. STEVENS, Boston, Mass

Vegetine is Sold by all Druggists.
CK1ST8 TO JAN. 1.
The Chicago
"Weekly News
will be er.t, postpaid,
from date to .Tan. lf t
next, for 10 cent. Th
trial BUh.Hcrlptlon vllien tile readers to In-
come acquainted wltii
tlin cheapest metro-rollta- n

weekly l?i Uiom m U.S. Indenendei t Iu
politics, all this ncwa,m m correct market rcpori
Btx completed su rica
In every Issue. A favor-
item m family paper. Kcivlm 10 cents (silver) ut
once and get It untilPI 'mm Jan. , 181. Klcvf n
trial subscriptions for
91.00. Itefcular price Is
Tit cts. year. Aiinrrxi

Victor I' IawHoii.
1'rupiiotor Weekly
News. Chicago, IU.

EYE-CLASSE- S.

representing the choicest selected Tortoise-She- ll and

Amber. The lightest, handsomest, and strongest known.

Sold by Opticians and Jewelers, Made by BPEXCBB

O. M. CO., 13 Maiden Lane, New Yori.

NIFIER
is ine " origins - uoncenirsiea j.ye ana neuapie Family
S":ip Maker. Directions accompany each Oan for milkingllnrl, Nnft and Toilet honi quickly. It Is full
wcMit ami Btrcniith. Ask your grocer for aAlOftIFI IH, aud tuke no otherr.
PENN'A SALT MANUFACTURING CO., Phila.

The creat Remedy For THE LIVER,
THE BOWELS. and the KlDNi kS.

Tiieae great onrana are trie Nuturcu cli aneersof
ine; n. Mrin. j( luey wolic Well, liealtn lll be per-ft- ,

If llii'TUromerloEEvd, rireailfid dlea s aredeveloped because the bliid la poisoned with thehumors that should have ben exivlled naturally.
KIOh'E "IU restore the natural action,
tvul t.:ror oir the disease. Thousand have beenPMrfd.tnid.nlliuny he. r salt I vaM lnUTlfts.

JJSTEY&ca Brattleboro V3
ttrpHR I IFE Ol TIIK FLKMII 1ft 1

X THE lil.OOI.M Lev.l7:U. Tlie wi cot rtme-l-
for iiloo-- Dlitonlera, Hheumatitfm, CMUn, 1'imm In the

Cli'-sl- , ba-k- , etc., in to cieclrlty the blood with
ikmlett't Live MiUature Galvanic Battery (exciting fluid
other thou &vpHt; current aluM thle from low to Uhe!
tendon). Kent free on receipt of price, fill eta ; 3 for l.

waitted. WM. BC A H LK 1 f , Aurora, 111.

RUPTURE
Relieved and cu'ed without the Injury truaaea Inflict by

Dr. J. A. BUKKMAN'S yslcm. Oitkc. aill Broadway,
.New o k. li.i book, with photographic ltkeuease oi
had citaeB Lefure and alter cure, walled for 10 cents.

MUSTACHE It WHISKERS
lai'ioViff-.iT-- '?
'Mf ihi bry aU(IiisB4 DHri.kaiisi M dtlMItol pla. TLrM waietw.lt mim,. II, hfn fUl.
pawn ajar?. r.M,rri.riiMu4'malals(i. PJ

PLOY M ENT f?.?1lEM permonth. All EXPENSES
" SLOAN

VOUNG MEN Iarn Teletrranhv ana
earn B4U to SHU) a

uiontli. tvery iiraiiuatc euaranleed a navlns iiliik
hivm. jtuuica p.. yaieimfae, aumagcr, anesviua, w la.

A 1.1. a'errfoii wautiLg Employment In Mercantile' V llou.es, Hotels, Stores, OlUces, tc., and Teachers
eairluir School eiutuuementi, call, or address with stamp
IAMUAT1AN AUKNOY, l.tJ Uroadway. M.Y.Clty.

ANEW ClIAIt r on new plan, living -- History
of the United glutei at a (ilance."

Asenta Wan ed. Jus. B. yaaas, W ful ton bt, H. T.

NUItWICII I'NIVKKMITY, Scientific and
Nortt.uVd. Vt Terms reau

aule. A few free acholnrahlpe.

nut.11 1 3 imisicu tide; good prutltsi aunpla
tree. Address MARSHALL CO., Freluout, O.

(5 to $9(1 Pr ST home. Baiaplae worth u free

5

- M V 'Vv,ATrT".' l' M V .'

FOH

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of the Chest,
Gout, Quinsy i Sore Throat, Swell-

ings and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted

Feet and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches.

Ko Preparation on earth equals St. Jarom Oil
a a ne, mure, simple and cheap External
Bemedy. A trial entails tut the compsratlyely
trifling outlav of 60 Cents, and every one sulTerlna;
with pain can have cheap and positive proof of Its
claims.

Directions In Eleven Languages.
BOLD BT ALL DEUQQI8T8 AND DEALEE3

IH MEDICINE.

A. VOGELER 6c CO.,
llaltlmore, Nd., V. 8. A.

N Y N U-- No 81)

,.' o ... ..y Mt;. ., I

Tens hstvs) read this notice mbont twenty
times before. Hut did you ever act upon the suagM
ttoo so often made, namely: To ask any boot and shoe
dealer for boots with 4oolrtch'i Patent Hesaemer Steel Ml vet Protected Sole Owmmttt
to outwear any Sole ever made. If you have not. do so
the very next time you wsnt boots or shoes with soles
that will wear lute Iron and save repairs, and don't yon
buy any other.

My references are any Sewing Machine Company sftheir agent in this country.
- ooinicn,10 Church BL, Worcester, Mass., and 40 lloyne Ave.Chicago, DL

RED RIVER VALLEY
2,000,000 Acres

Wheat Lands
beat In the World, for sals by the

St. Paul, Minneapolis & MaBitoba H.R. CO.

ThrodflUra per acr allowed Uiaae'tler for break
ftnf and cultWauou. For parti .ultra apply to

D. A. McKIKLAY.
Iamt fonimlMlonr, t, Paul, VI Inn,

Tlkla Clnlm-IIou- ae E at ab 11 tilted 103.

PENSIONS
IVew Uw Thnusnnds of soldiers and hei- - entitled.
F nsiotib ii;te back to discharge or death. 'J'ttnc litnikil.
Address, with s'ulup, .

P. O. Drnwe- - ttj.'i. AViiMtiiiigton, I.C.
PETROLEUM

Grand Medal VAffill-Ji- :
at

Kxposition.
I'hllalc.phia

This wonde-fu- l Mibsl.ince Is acknowledged bv phy
stciausi throughout the wor'd to be the betd remedv die
covered for the cure of M'ounda. Burn, lllieuinatlsin
Skin Diseases Piles, Catnrrh. Chilblains, kc. In orilel
that every one may fy It, It I put uu Iu 15 and ar cenl
bottles for household ue. OU iln it from your druggist
and you will Hud It superior to an) tiling you have evei
used.

tiik norstmzv fob bou-aji:-t- "Is sellina our two lilsmlull-- Wwtm'Mt books. Life of
GEN. HANCOCK KKS
(an author of fuiitond Atwv.. i,rmf by .eii.Hum ot It, the purtv Irmtrm. nnd urraat also I. lie of

GARFIELD H'rlHS
1.1,1,1 inn author of iii(e e erily), ala , .rronirfy

iruUtrwtl. Itnth official, imm iihIii popular, sellinz
P.1'.?.? '?IWO'.a week I Ajinln mal.iiw iiiO a laVlOut its oOo. each. Knr brt ItiMik x nn i ( rm&, addressgulch, lllillllAltU llitii.S..i'hi a,lelii!iin, Pa.

ENCYCLOPEDIA 5
This Is the cheapest and only complet ami reliable

work on Etiquette and Business and Sot-l- Forma, ittells how to perform all the various clutlea of lift, audbow to appear to the host advantage on all ooeaMnna.Agents Wanted. Send for circulars ountiilnlra; afu deftiTtpt'on of llie work and xlra terms to A gen a.
Address National Fpbubuisq Co., Philadelphia, Pa.

Republican Manual !
CAN1MIUIV OF 1HHO. History, Principle.Early Lciilers, and Achievements of the llepubllcan Puny

With full bluarsphles ot U tltMKI.II AND AH.Till' It. By . V. Sjiiu.r, of the New Vork ZVitw.A book wanted by every Intel lliient voter. The best ofal. arsenals from which to diaw ammunition forcamoaisDuse. An elegant cloth-bou- volume al a fraction of theUsual cost Price, 6U cents; postage. cents. Circularsent ties, rorsaie by the leading bookseller In every
town. AMKHk'AN BOOK KXC1IANUK,

Trlouiie ltuildu.e. New Vork.

DAKIEL V, BEATTY'I

17-STO- P ORGANS
Sub-ba- Oct. Coupler, boxed k ahinned n! bot k
Mew Pianos limn to tl,.o. lieiore vou buvan in.trumsnt bs sure to see my o'ffer
M. Address DAHilBl. f. BBATr Y. Wahl. ,"'i?J
SORE EARS, CATARRH,
JH'f'JT' " ,all;t"1 w, loaUisoms disease!vsry ever let well from theinj thU Is Uuupropar tr.atment u, as they sr. readily enrahie
aroperiy treated. 1 uis U so Idle boast but a fa. t I havs
STiTf.?,"Tr '?iL"r f ",B br mT traatmont. Send tmay Bok.resMoi; itwlll tell ybu ml about thaaa

1 at ''' My larae Book, i,t paues, octrrlcs, Wj. by inall. Addre,.
OIX. C. Mi. BBObUiKKH, Aaral Suraeea,

lieadlnar. Pak

D. w. PAijfE & soys, coRjnyrj, k. i.
Patent Spark-Arrestln- v Kn
glues, mounted and on sklda.
Vertical Knglne with wro'l
boilers. Eureka Safety pow-
ers with Sectional boiler- -,
can't be exploded. All
with Automatle Cut-Ofl-

i"roml60 to $2,000.
Send for Circular, fate

ni.uiD jvu saw l.uiaa

. avtiUfi
I'terlee

ar WW W0 kAaJSJ

rtaodleg. Painful, Suppressed JlZfl
MMOasruatlon. . An old aud reliable ramedj aWnJi IiiHSsfeagauS:

ON 30 DAYS'TRTAT.
- mtmm axa mm WHB.1JS

lU"ru1rSl.'S,l;VVo'U,: B" olh

Kelt t o., War.ha.ll, Wlclx.
--"Tfc IOUKU HAH OB OLD, --ww

I rff r "vr" i"w a. w...,. s.. aTWV


